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I), Effect of Glutaeonic Acil on A m e n t a Production
from Glutamic Acid by Extracts cf 2, tetanonorphu:,.,,, -2

A itudy has been made cf the deamination of glutamic
Effect of Glutaeonic and liesaconic Acide or. Ammonia
acid by Clostridium t t t a n o n o r p t m , Earlier investigations by
Production fro* Glutamic Acid by the Extracts. . . . . It
Barker and 'rfachsaan have indicated that the products of the
1;, Carlo:, EioxiJe Production from J t o U n i c ar..! llctec-aic
deamination are ammonia and xesaconic acid, The formation of
Acid: ,y the ExtractStii,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,*,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ^
iesaconic acid requires a rearrangement ir, the carbon chair, of
id. Effect of jlutacenlc Acil or, 22, P r o k t l o r . fr:i
glutamic acid which say occur simultaneously with the
iiesaconic Acid ly the Extracts

deamination or It say ocour after the deamination, One purpose

12. Effect of Glu4a;onic, llcsaccnlr ari Itaccnic A d d s on
i!H, "reduction from Ilutialc A d d by the Extracts

of this work is to determine whether the deamination occurs
\
to produce g U U t o u i t acid which then rearrange: ‘e iesaconic

IP. Effect of Clutaccnic Acid or, 1!H, Producflcr, from
/

I- and L-Glutaric Acids by the Extracts. . . . . . . . ^

acid or whether the icamination and rearrangement are
simultaneous reactions,
Experiments with whole cells show that glutaeonic arid
is involved in the metabolism cf glutamic a d d by ^
tetanoaorphun; however, these experiment i; do not produce
direct evidence that glutaeonic acid is the reaction product,
The preparation of cell-free extracts by means of ar,
ultrasonic oscillator has made it possible if show that
glutaeonic acid is not the product of the deamination reaction,
but it does inhibit the metabolism cf the aesacof.ic acid produced,
In this manner glutaeonic acid causes ar, accumulation cf
sesaconic acid which inhibits the deamination, The cell-free
vii

extract experiments confirm the work of Barker and Xachsman
that ammonia and raesaconic acid are the products of the glutamic
acid deamination.

Itaconic acid also inhibits the deaminase and

to the same extent as mesaconic acid.

This is explained by the

similarity in the meaaccnic and itaconic acids structures.
In contrast to most enzymes anaerobic glutamic acid
deaminase is not stereospecific;
metabolized at the same rate.

and _L-glutamIc acids are

The deamination cf both isomers

are inhibited to the same extent by glutaeonic acid.
extracts also metabolize histidine,
both

The

but are Inactive toward

and 1^-aspartic acids.
Either the extracts of this particular strain of C .

tetanomorphum dc not require ferrous ion for the metabolism
of glutamic acid as does the strain used by Barker, or a ferrous
cyanide complex may also act as the cofactor for the reaction.
This is Bhovn by experiments In which sodium cyanide additions
do not effect the glutamic acid metabolism.
Anaerobic glutamic acid deaminase ia very heat labile.
If the extract is heated to ^>0° C . for one minute fifty per
cent of the activity Is lost compared to the unheated extract.
One minute at

60° C. Inactivates the enzyme completely.

A two point attachment is indicated between the enzyme
and the substrate molecules by the decreased rate of deamination
at high concentrations of glutamic acid.

At the high concentration."

the active sites of the enzyme are occupied by two molecules cf

viii

glutamic acid rather than one which is necessary for the
deamination to occur.
The following constants have been determined for anaerobic
glutamic acid deaminases

The Michaelis constant for the enzyme

is 0.020 molar with respect to glutamic acid at *7° ~ • and pH
7.0; The optimum pH is between 7.7 arid 3.0 for both phosphate
and barbital buffers; The activation energy hao been calculated
to be 24,000 calories.

ix

CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

Very little definite information has been obtained
concerning the chemistry of the processes involved in the
anaerobic decomposition of nitrogenous compounds by micro
organisms.

Our knowledge of the metabolism of nitrogenous

materials has remained far behind our knowledge of the
conversion of carbohydrates and other non-nitrogenous
compounds.

This la no doubt due to the fact that most of the

earlier investigations on the decomposition of proteins were
carried out under poorly defined experimental conditions.
Either mixed cultures of microorganisms or complex media,
containing sugars in addition to protein materials, were used,
and frequently both were employed.

Even the study of the

action of pure cultures of bacteria on Isolated and purified
proteins was too complex in view of the existing imperfect
knowledge of the structure of proteins.

In 1930 Janke (12)

performed the first experiment with a pure culture of bacteria
and a single amino acid, which appears to be the best approach
to the problem of protein metabolism.

Using an unidentified

pure culture Janke found that butyric acid, acetic acid and
ammonia were formed from glutamic acid.
1

Strickland (17, 18,

2

19# 20) using simple mixtures of amino acids# made several studies
in the metabolism of strict anaerobes.

He reported that although

suspensions of washed bacterial cells did not produce ammonia
from any unsupplemented amino acid# some amino acids were
deaminated by the cells in the presence of organic dyes that
could serve as oxidizing agents# whereas other amino acids were
deaminated in the presence of dyes that serve as reducing agents.
Consequently, the protein amino acids were classified into two
groups based on their behavior In the so-called "Strickland
reaction", that is, those that acted as reducing agents and those
that acted as oxidizing agents.
Neuberg and his collaborators were the first to undertake
clarification of the conversion of glutamic acid when this
substance was fermented in the absence of appreciable quantities
of other organic compounds.

Brasch and Neuberg (7) inoculated

a medium containing one per cent glutamic acid with pieces of
putrefying meat, and after the amino acid had been entirely
fermented, they were able to show that butyric, formic and
succinic acids had been formed.

Butyric acid was the most

important product, since it was recovered in 5 Q .6 per cent of
the theoretical yield calculated on the basis of one molecule
of butyric acid per molecule of glutamic acid.
of formic ari succinic acids were small.

The quantities

Glutarie acid could

not be found among the fermentation products of glutamic acid,
nor was it fermented by the putrefying organisms.

3

A further study on the glutamic acid fermentation by
Brasch (6) was important because it was the first carried out
with pure cultures.

He succeeded in isolating an obligate

anaerobic spore-forming organism, which in pure culture, was able
to ferment glutamic acid with the formation of formic and butyric
acids.

Contrary to the results of Breach and Neuberg with crude

cultures, succinic acid could not be found as a fermentation
product.

3rasch made no attempt to account quantitatively for

the fermented amino acid by the estimation of all of its
decomposition products.

The amounts of formic and butyric acids

formed remained unknown; and it was uncertain whether these acids
were the only products.
The enrichment culture method was used by Barker (2) to
isolate an organism which would ferment glutamic acid.

He could

not identify the mieroorganism other than to say that it was an
obligate anaerobic spore-former; however, a fermentation balance
was prepared.

The balance showed that the butyric acid, acetic

acid, ammonia, carbon dioxide and hydrogen produced would account
fcr essentially all of the glutamic acid.

The reaction

mechanism that Barker postulated included a deamination reaction
similar to that found in Escherichia coli by Quastel and Woolf
(16) which deaminated aspartic acid under anaerobic conditions
to produce fumaric acid and ammonia.

Barker postulated a

simultaneous decarboxylation to produce crotonic acid from
glutamic acid; however, crotonic acid was not fermented by the
organism.

b

In 19JS Adler et al. (l) studied the metabolism of
glutamic acid by extracts of E. coll.

It was found that the

glutamic acid was oxidatively deaminated to the '•orresponding
Iceto acid, alpha-ketoglutaric acid, by the glutamic acid
dehydrogenase of the extracts.

This enzyme catalyzes the

reaction between glutamic acid and TPN.

The reversible

dehydrogenation of glutamic acid to alpha-iminoglutaric acid
is followed by the spontaneous hydrolysis of the iaaino acid to
yield ammonia and alpha-ketoglutaric acid.

Since the alpha-

ketoglutaric acid is a member of the citric acid cycle, this
might explain the occurrence of some of the products obtained
from glutamic acid with the mixed cultures used in the earlier
experiments,
Woods and Clifton (25) studied the decomposition of
L-(*)-glutamic acid by Clostridium tetanomorphum and found the*
the same products were produced as indicated by Barker.

They

also found that the same products were produced from pyruvate
with the exception of ammonia.

It was concluded that pyruvate

uas an intermediate in the metabolism of the glutamic acid by
0. tetanomorphum.

D-(-)-Glutamic acid was also fermented by

the organismj however, Woods and Clifton reported the rate and
the quantity of the D isomer fermented to be fifty per cent that
of the b isomer,
Wachsman and Barker (22) and Wlckremasinghe and Fry (2*)
found that

tetanomorphum fermented histidine in such a manner

that glutamic acid was an intermediate.

They observed that ir.
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addition to the products previously mentioned for the glutamate
fermentation, formamide was found In approximately equimolar
quantities.

A reaction mechanism was proposed, but only for the

conversion of histidine to glutamic acid.

Hence, no additional

information was found concerning the metabolism of glutamic acid
by

tetanomorphum.
Tracer experiments were performed with C^-labeled glutamate

by Wachsman and Barker (23), *nc* the results showed that carbon
dioxide, acetate and butyrate originated preferettially from
carbon 5* 1 *nd 2, and J and h of glutamate, respectively (Figure

1).

Wachsman (21) later identified mesaconic acid as an inter

mediate In the fermentation of glutamate by an alumina extract of
C. tetanomorphum strain

.

The fermentation of either mesaconate

or glutamate by the extracts resulted in essentially the same rate
of carbon dioxide evolution and tke same quantities of acetate.
The conversion to mesaconate involves a rearrangement of the
carbon skeleton which could occur by a migration of either a
single carbon atom or a pair of adjacent carbon atoms.

A

transfer could involve the movement of the carboxyl group In
either position 1 or position 5 to carbon atom

This would

put carbon atom 5 or A, respectively, in the side chain and would
be analogous to the Interconversion of succinate and methyl
malonate reported by Flavin, Ortiz and Ochoa (9).

A Cj transfer

could involve the movement of glutamate carbon atoms 1 and 2 to
carbon atom

or of carbon atoms ^ and 5 bo carbon atom 2.

Either

of these transfers would leave carbon atom 3 in the side chain.

FIGURE I
GLUTAMIC ACID FERMENTATION
BY C. tetanomorphum
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Barker et al. (5) have shown that cell-free extracts of
C. tetanomorphum convert glutamate-4-C^ to mesaconate-C^ which
was labeled exclusively in the carbon atom adjacent to the methyl
group.

This and other tracer evidence indicated, first, that the

methyl carbon atom of mesaconate was derived from carbon atom J
of glutamate and, second, that the formation of the branched
chain structure of mesaconate results from cleavage of the bond
between carbon atoms 2 and J of glutamate, or a straight chain
compound derived from the glutamate and formation of a new bond
between carbon atoms 2 and A.

As a result of these experiments

tho pathway in Figuro 1 was proposed by Munch-Petersen and Barker
(15) for the metabolism of glutamate by extracts of C. tetanomorphum.
Both

cysteine and ferrous ion were indicated as cofactors

for the conversion of mesaconate to d-citramalate (^,5)*
Theoretically, this would make it possible to isolate the
deamination reaction in crude extracts by ccmplexing the ferrous
ion.

Barker, Smyth and Wilson (*} stated that both D- and

L-glutamate were utilized to the same extent by the extracts.
These Investigators also showed that the conversion of glutamate
to mesaconate Is reversible and that mesaconate combines with
ammonia to produce L-j^-methyl aspartic acid.

The enzymes which

catalyze both reactions are present in the extracts of C .
tetanomorphum.
As previously indicated glutamate may be deaminated to
produce a straight chain compound which is then rearranged to mesaconic acid.

Glutaeonic acid is such an intermediate and this

6

system, would then be analogous to the aepartase system of
Quastel and Woolf (1^).

The purpose cf this work is to

determine whether glutaeonic acid is produced during the
deamination.

The deaminase will be studied and characterized

by the determination of several constants; i.e., Michaelis
constant, activation energy, optimum pH.

CHAPTER II
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

A.

1.

MATERIALS USEE

Culture of Microorganism
Clostridium tetanomorphum ATCC

was the microorganism

employed throughout this work.
2.

Reagents
a.

Natural products.

Bactc Yeast Extract wac obtained

from Difcc Lafcoratcriea, Inc., and bcre one of the following
control numbers:

k 2 7 ° $ * and h * 5 5 0 0 .

Difcc Laboratories, Inc.

was also the source of Bactc Tryptone, control number A27?77.
b.

Chemicals.

All standard chemicals used, except the

glutaeonic and the me&aconio acids, were of the grade referred to
ae chemically pure according tc ACC standard:;.

B.

1.

PREPARATION CF SPECIAL COMPOUNDS

Glutaeonic Acid
The method of Conrad and Guthzeit (3) was modified for the

preparation of glutaeonic acid.

Sodium metal (0,^ mole) was added

to 250 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol which was cooled in order tc
maintain control of the reaction.

After the addition of the sodium
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1 *; completed ethyl malonate (0.2 mole) and chloroform (0.1 mole)
were added to the sodium ethoxide solution, and the reaction
mixture was refluxed on a water bath for JO minutes.

The sodium

chloride formed was collected on a Bflchner funnel while the
solution was still hot and then extracted with 125
absolute ethyl alcohol.

* of hot

The filtrate and the extract were

combined and concentrated on n steam bath to approximately 5 0
ml.

The concentrate was cooled, and the yellow crystalline

solid was collected on a Bflchner funnel, transferred to a porous
plate, and dried overnight at room temperature.

The yellow solid,

sodiodicarboxylglutaconic ester, was added to one hundred ml. of
4 normal hydrochloric acid, and the mixture was stirred until all
of the yellow solid had been converted to the liquid ester.

The

ester separated as an oil which was washed with water and then
was added to three volumes of h normal hydrochloric acid.

This

mixture was refluxed until the evolution of carbon dioxide ceased.
The ethyl alcohol in the mixture was evaporated on a steam bath.
The residual liquid was cooled and then extracted with two equal
volumes of diethyl ether.

The ether was evaporated and the crude

glutaeonic acid was collected.

The acid was purified by dissolving

in hot ethyl acetate and decolorizing with activated carbon.
Petroleum ether B was added to the hot clarified ethyl acetate
solution until a permanent turbidity was observed, and the
mixture was allowed to cool very slowly.

The crystals of glutaeonic

acid were collected on a Bflchner funnel and dried over Drierite in
a vacuum desiccator.

11

This procedure yielded approximately four grams of
glutaeonic acid which melted at 156.0 to 157.5° C. (Conrad and
Cuthzeit reported 1 5^ to 158° C.) and had a neutralization
equivalent of 6 5 .1

2.

(theoretical value 6 5 .0) .

Mesaconic Acid
Mesaconic acid was prepared by the method of Flttig

cited by Mottern and Keenan (1*0.

Citric acid was distilled at

atmospheric pressure, and a mixture of water and oil was obtained,
After tho citric acid had melted it was distilled rapidly at a
rate of 12 minutes for the complete distillation of 200 grams
of citric acid.

The oil layer was separated and redistilled

producing citraconic anhydride.

The anhydride was heated with

80 ml. of 2 normal nitric acid until fumes of nitrogen tetroxide
were observed.

The solution was cooled and the .ueaaoonlc acid

crystallized from the solution.

These crystals were collected

on a Bflchner funnel and washed with cold water.

The crystals

were dried in vacuo over D-ierite.
Approximately five grams of mesaconic acid were obtained
which melted at 205.5 to 20*t,0° C. (Mottern and Keenan reported
202 to 20*»° C.)

The neutralization equivalent of the acid was

6 5 .O (theoretical value 6 5 .0).

C.

1.

PREPARATION OF CELLS

Maintenance of Stock Culture
The stock culture of

tetanomorphum was maintained in

stabs of the following composition:

One per cent yeast extract,
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one per cent tryptone, five-tenth* per cent monopotassium
phosphate, and one per cent agar.

The pH was adjusted to 7.2

to 7.4 before the addition of the agar.

The *tabs were

Incubated for twenty-four hour* at J0° C. and then stored at
4-6° C.; the stabs were transferred at four month intervals and
were checked for purity every twelve months.

2.

Growth Media
For the preparation of the cell suspension of C.

tetanoaorphum two media were used.
composition!

The first was of the following

One per cent yeast extract, one per cent tryptone

and five-tenths per cent monopotassium phosphate.

Before

sterilization the medium was adjusted to pH 7.2-7.4.
was designated as A-C broth.
following composition:

This medium

The second medium was of the

One per cent yeast extract, five-tenths

per cent glutamic acid, seven-tenths per sent monopotassium
phosphate and five-hundredths per cent thioglycolic acid.

Tap

water was used for the preparation of the medium, which was
adjusted to pH 7.2-7.6 before sterilization.

This medium was

referred to as glutamate broth.

5.

Preparation of the Inoculum
The Inoculum was prepared by removing a small quantity of

bacterial growth from the stock culture stab and placing it in a
15 X 150 mm. test tube containing 10 ml. of freshly boiled A-C
broth.

The culture was incubated for twenty-four to forty-e ight

hours at 57° C.

When growth was observed a Pasteur pipette was
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used to remove a portion of the culture from the bottom of the
tube and it was transferred to a tube of freahly boiled sterile
broth.

Three transfers were made in A-C broth, and then a

transfer was made to a tube of freshly boiled glutamate broth.
Pour more serial subcultures were made in the glutamate broth
and the organism was then considered to be physiologically
active.

During routine work daily transfers were made in order

that fresh cultures were always available.

Growth of the Culture in Large Quantities
A two-liter Erlenmeyer flask containing approximately 1^00
ml. of glutamate broth was inoculated with 10 ml. of a four-hour
culture of

tetanomorphum.

temperature of the broth was

The flask was inoculated while the
C. after autoclaving.

The

flask was not disturbed before or after the inoculation In order
to maintain the conditions as nearly anaerobic as possible.
Generally, three such flasks were prepared for the cell
preparation.

After the .noculation tiie flask was incubated at

57° C. until gassing was observed, usually twelve to fourteen
hours.

Longer periods of Incubation led to the formation of a

gummy substance which held the cells in large clumps.

5.

Harvesting the Culture
After incubation the culture flask was removed from the

incubator, and the cell preparation was distributed in
polyethylene bottles which were centrifuged in a Servall Angle
Head centrifuge at approximately 2500 X G for seven minutes.

The supernatant was decanted, and about 25 a l . of a 0.05 P*r
cent sodium sulfide solution were added to each of the bottles
and swirled until the packed cells were resuspended.

The

suspensions were combined and made up to approximately 250 ml.
with additional sulfide solution and centrifuged at 2500 X 0
for seven minutes.

The supernatant again was decanted and the

packed cells were used to prepare a cell suspension or a cellfree extract.

6.

Preparation of the Cell Suspension
About 10 m l . of a one per cent sodium sulfate and 0.05

per cent sodium sulfide solution were added to the bottle containing
the packed cells from approximately one liter of glutamate broth.
The cells were suspended by swirling the bottle and the suspension
was placed In a 25 m l . Erlenmeyer flask.

The flask was stoppered

with a rubber serum stopper and a 22 gauge hypodermic needle was
Inserted through the stopper.

The entire assembly was placed in

a Brewer anaerobe jar, and the Jar was evacuated and sealed.

The

jar was allowed to stand for ten minutes and nitrogen was then
bled in until the pressure in the jar was slightly greater than
atmospheric pressure.

The flask was removed from the anaerobe

jar and the needle was immediately extracted from the stopper;
hence, a cell suspension war obtained under an atmosphere of
nitrogen.

This suspension was used to study the metabolism of

glutamic acid by whole cells of C. tetanomorphum.

15

7.

Preparation of the Cell-free Extract
The washed cells from four liters of glutamate broth were

suspended in ^5 ® 1 • of a 0.05 P«r cent sodium sulfide solution,
and this suspension was placed In a ? Kc Raytheon sonic
oscillator.

The oscillator was operated at maximum plate voltage

at 20 minutes.

The sonic lysate was then centrifuged in a

Servall Super Speed centrifuge at 25,0C0 'r 0 for 20 minutes.
The supernatant was decanted, divided among four 25 ml.
Erlenmeycr flasks, and used itemed lately or frozon and stored at
-^0° until needed.

D.

METHOD OF ENZYME ASSAY

The cell suspensions and the cell-free extracts were used
for the enzyme assays.

The reaction vessels were 25 ml.

Erlenmeyer flasks fitted with rubber serum stoppers.
following m«4erials were added to these flasks:
buffer, glutamic acid, and water.

The

Phosphate

Other additions were made in

the experiments designed to determine the effect of various
other substances.

After the proper additions had been made,

the flasks were evacuated and filled with nitrogen in the
manner described for the cell auapensions and the cell-free
extracts.

The flasks were placed in a shaking incubator and

allowed to equilibrate for at least ten minutes.

A tuberculin

syringe was used to add the cell suspensions or the cell-free
extracts to the flasks.

The suspensions or the extracts were

injected through the serum stopper in such a manner that bubbles
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were not formed.

A one ml. sample of the reaction mixture war

Immediately removed from the flask with a syringe and added tc
0.1.ml. of 6 molal trichloroacetic acid.
the blank for the experiment.

This sample served ac

At appropriate intervals the

sampling was repeated, and the samples thus collected were
analyzed for ammonia.

E.

1.

ANALYSIS FOR AMMONIA

Preparation of Nesaler Reagent
The method of Bock and Benedict (11; was used for the

preparation of Nessler reagent.

The reagent was prepared by

dissolving 70 grams of potassium iodide in Aoo ml. of water
and adding 100 grams of mercuric iodide in this solution.

One

hundred grams of sodium hydroxide were added to ^ O Q ml. of
water, and this solution was added tc the mercuric-potassium
iodide solution.

The volume of the solution was made up to

one liter and this was allowed to stand for one week.

At the

or.d of this period the solution was filtered ar.d placed in a
brown bottle.

The reagent was stable for several r.onths when

prepared in thlt? manner.

2.

Analysis of Reaction Mixtures
The reaction samples wore transferred to a modified Kirk

distillation apparatus (Figure 2) (13).

The sample was followed

by three drops of antifoaming agent (mineral oil;, f ml. of a
2C per cent sodium hydroxide solution and 5 al. of distilled

FIGURE 2
DISTILLATION APPARATUS

V
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water.

The steam generator flask was filled with

ml. of

water and three glass beads were added to prevent bumping.

The

receiving flask, a 50 ml • Erlenmeyer flask containing 1C m l . of
h per cent boric acid, was placed so that the tip of the
condenser was just below the surface of the boric acid solution.
The generator flask was heated to boiling and the sample was
oteam distilled.
four minutes,

After the sample had been distilling for

the receiving flask was lowered and the distillation

continued for one additional minute in order to rinse the end of
the condenser.

The distillation was stopped and the Loric acid

solution was rinsed into a 50 ml. volumetric flask.
After all of the samples from a particular enzyme assay
had been transferred into the volumetric flasks,

? n l , of

Nessler reagent were added to each flask and the volume made up
to 50 ® 1 .

After standing five minutes, approximately 10 ml. of

each solution were placed in a Klett tube, and the optical density
was read in a Klett-Summerson filter photometer with a *f20 mu
filter.

These readings were compared to an ammonia standard

containing 100 micrograms of ammonia in order to calculate the
ammonia content of the reaction samples.

An appropriate blank

was used in each case and the sauae Klett tube was used for all
readings by rinsing it twice with the solution to be read.

F.

METHOD OF MEASURING PROTEIN CONTENT OF CELL-FREE EXTRACTS

The protein content of the cell-free extracts was
determined in order that the extracts could be compared with
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respect to their activities.

Sulfosalicylic acid was used for

the determination and the reagent was prepared by dissolving

50.0 grams of sulfosalicylic acid in water, diluting to one
liter and filtering.

The reagent was standardized against

recrystallized ovalbumin over a range of one to five milligrams.
A standard curve was prepared by adding the ovalbumin to a 2; nl,
Volumetric flask and diluting to 5 m l . with distilled water.
To this was added 5 ml. of the SSA reagent and the mixture was
allowed to stand for five minutes.

After the flocculation,

the volume was made up to 25 ml. and the turbidity was determined
using a Klett-Summerscn filter photometer with a ll2 0 mu filter.
Distilled water was used as the blank.
The protein content of the extract was determined by the
same method as that used for the ovalbumin by replacing the
ovalbumin with 0.1 ml. of the extract and comparing the Klett
reading to the ovalbumin standard curve.

CHAPTER III
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A.

PRELIMINARY EXPERIMENTS

Preliminary experiments were carried out with whole
cells in order to determine the presence cf the anaerobic
glutamic acid deaminase in the particular strain of C ,
tetanomorphum used throughout this work.

The cells were

found to be active in the deamination, but only when the
oxygen in the reaction vessel was removed.

Sodium sulfide

was added to the reaction mixture in order to increase the
anaerobic nature of the mixture,

YJhen these conditions were

fulfilled the whole cell preparations would produce a quanti
tative yield of ammonia from glutamic acid within two hours.
The results of these experiments are shown in Table I.

TABLE I
Yield of Ammonia from Glutamic Acid by Whole Cells
Glutamic acid added
Micromoles

Ammonia liberated
Micromoles

500

A95

500
250

490
248

In order to show that the deamination was not due to
glutamic acid dehydrogenase, the optical density of the reacting
20
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solution was measured at >AQ mu during the course of the reaction.
The optical density remained unchanged,

so there is nc reduced

DPI: or reduced TFT! formed during the deamination, and it was
assumed that the dehydrogenase was not active even though it
might be present.
In order to show that the liberation of ammonia was due
to an enzyme,

two experiments were performed:

1} The liberation

of ammonia with respect to time; and 2) The effect of the
glutamic acid concentration on the amount of ammonia liberated
per unit time.
experiments.
reactions.

Figures J and A show the results of these
The curves obtained were typical of enzymatic

These curves together with the fact that no activity

was found in heated cell preparations showed that the anaerobic
glutamic acid deaminase was present in C. tetanomorphum ATCC *6o6.
This microorganism was used in all further experiments as the source
of the enzyme.
As previously stated, tfachsman (21) identified meaaconic
acid as the product cf the deamination of glutamic acid; however,
it is possible that the mesaeonic acid is not the initial product
of the deamination.

The product of the reaction might be

glutaconic acid, which could rearrange to mesaeonic acid, and
the following experiments were performed so this possibility
could be checked.
Ammonia and glutaconic acid were incubated together with
whole cells, and it was ascertained that none of the ammonia
was taken up, nor was any glutamic acid formed.

The following
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FIGURE 3
AMMONIA PRODUCTION FROM
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explanations might explain the absence of any reaction;
1} Tlutaconic acid wa.3 not the product of the deamination;
2) The deamination reaction was not reversible even though
glutaconic acid was the product of the deamination; 3) The
cell wall was impermeable to the glutaconic acid; or ><) The
glutaconic acid was metabolized before it could be converted
to glutamic acid.

Experiments with cell-free extracts of C .

tetanomorphum will ascertain which of the explanations is the
correct one.
During the work with the glutaconic acid and the whole
cells it was found that the deamination of glutamic acid was
inhibited by glutaconic acid.

Figure 5 indicates the extent of

the inhibition by different concentrations of glutaconic acid.
In another experiment glutaconic acid was added to the reaction
mixture 21 minutes after the cells were added to the reaction
mixture.

It was observed that the inhibition did not occur

until approximately 15 minutes after the glutaconic acid had
been added to the reaction mixture, as indicated in Figure

6.

This delay in Inhibition might be explained by one of the
following:

1) The cells may not be immediately permeable to

the glutaconic acid; 2 ) The glutaconic acid may cause an
accumulation of a reaction product, which requires a 15 minute
build-up period; or 3) Dlutaconic acid may be the product of
the deamination, but must be converted to an active form before
it can be metabolized or inhibit the reaction.

Additional

information was necessary in order to confirm one of these
explanations.

FIGURE 5
EFFECT OF GLUTACONIC ACID ON
AMMONIA PRODUCTION FROM GLUTAMIC
ACID BY C. tetanomorphum
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RESULTS OF SELL-FREE EXTRACT EXPERIMENTS

The preparation of an active cell-free extract made It
possible to gain a great deal more Information concerning the
nature of the glutaconic acid effect.

Several methods were

attempted for the preparation of cell-free extracts.

Two of

the methods employed vacuum dried cells and two used wet cells
in the preparation of the extracts.

In order to determine the

best method of preparation, the cells were grown In four liters
of medium which was divided into liter portions for the sub
sequent preparation of an extract by the different methods.
The cells from two liters of medium were harvested and
washed, and the cell paste wa3 spread in a thin layer on a
Petri dish, which was then placed in a vacuum desiccator over
Drlerite.

The desiccator was evacuated fcr twelve hours and

kept in the refrigerator for an additional twelve hours.

The

dried cells were tested for activity and the active preparation
was used for the preparation of the extract.

These cells were

divided into two equal portions and these were employed for the
following preparative methods:
1)
hours at

One-half of the dried cells was- ground for twelve
0. in a Ounsalus mill which consists of a round

bottom fla3k that can be evacuated and attached to a stirring
motor.

Several glass beads were placed in the mill with the

cells in order to rupture the cells during the rotation of the
fla3k.

At the end of the grinding period the cells were suspended
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in phosphate buffer containing sodium sulfide and the suspension
was centrifuged.

The supernatant liquid was decanted and the

activity and the protein content were determined.
2)

The other half of the dried cells w a * cuspended in

phosphate buffer containing sodium sulfide for one and for four
hour period*.

At the end of the incubation periods the suspen

sions were centrifuged and the supernatant liquids were tested
for their protein content and their enzymatic activity.
The next two methods used did not employ dried cells, but
cells washed with 0,'J) per cent sodium sulfide.

After harvesting

and washing the cells, two times their wet weight of alumina vas
addod and the mixture was stirred for approximately five minutes
at 5° C. in order tc rupture the cells.

This preparation was

centrifuged and the supernatant liquid was tested for its activity
and its protein content.
The last method involved the use of ultraconic waves to
release the enzyme from the cells.

The cells from one liter of

medium were harvested and washed and suspended in approximately
10 m l . of 0 , 0 ^ per cent sodium sulfide.

This suspension was

placed in a 9 Kc sonic oscillator and subjected to the
ultrasonic waves for twenty minutes.

The suspension was then

centrifuged and the supernatant was tested for its protoin
content and its activity.
Table II shows the results of the various methods of
preparing cell-free extracts.

2?

TABLE II

The Activity and Yield of the Extract Preparations
Extract

Protein content
Milligrams

Gunsalus mill
Buffer extraction (1 hour)
hours)
Alumina grinding
Sor.cration

Activity
jig NH^/mg protein/hr.

0

70
52
75
170
252

It was obvious that soneration of the cells was the best
method for the preparation of the extract with respect to bath
the quantity of protein liberated and the activity of that
protein.

More active extracts were prepared by proceeding more

rapidly and carefully with the operations.
preparation possessed an activity of 5^9 M2

The most active
ammonia

liberated per milligram of protein per hour; however, the
activity was usually In the range of 200 to 250 M2 *'Hjr per mg.
of protein per hour.
Several attempts were made tc purify the extract by
dialysis; however, after 12 hours of dialyzing, the extract
possessed no activity.

Addition to this inactive preparation

of a heated extract preparation did not restore the activity,
nor did addition of the inactive preparation to an active extract
increase the activity.

During these experiments it was found

that the extracts became Inactive on standing at 4
hours.

o

C. for 12

If the extracts were frozen and stored at -A0° the

activity was lost more slowly.

No appreciable activity was lost

for 5 or 6 days, and after JO to k O days 25 per cent of the
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original activity remained.

Since freezing and thawing reduced

the activity by 13 to 23 per cent, the extracts were used
immediately or were distributed in several tubes, frozen and
stored at -Ao° for no more than five days before being used in
an experiment.

In this way the extracts possessed essentially

their original activity when they were used.
Cell-free extracts were prepared by the 3oneration method
and used for all of the following experiments.

Incubation of

the cell-free extract with glutamic acid produced ammonia and
the quantity of ammonia produced was found to vary with time
(Figure 7).

This curve for the production of ammonia as a

function of tlmo is a typical curve for an enzymatic reaction.
This information together w^th the relation of glutamic acid
(substrate) concentration to the ammonia liberated (Figure 3)
shows that the deamination of glutamic acid by the extracts of
C . tetanomorphum was enzymatic in nature.
The velocity of the deamination reaction was determinei
as a function of the glutamic acid concentration and from these
data the Michaelis constant was determined with several
different extracts.

The substrate concentration was plotted

versus the substrate concentration divided by the initial
velocity of the deamination.

This is the method devised by

Hanes (10) for the estimation of the Michaelis constant.

Figure

9 is the result of such a plot for the data from the extracts.
From the relation

E
v

1
V
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FIGURE 7
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FIGURE 8
EFFECT OF GLUTAMIC ACID CONCENTRATION
ON AMMONIA PRODUCTION
BY EXTRACTS OF C tetanomorphum
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FIGURE 9
EFFECT OF GLUTAMIC ACID CONCENTRATION
ON RATE OF AMMONIA PRODUCTION
BY EXTRACTS OF C tetanomorphum
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the maximum velocity and the Michaelis constant can be
determined from the slope and the intercept of the plot in
Figure 9.

The slope of the line is equal to l/V and the inter

cept is equal to Ka/V.

Using the data from three auch curves

the Michaelis constant for the cell-free extracts was calculated
to be 2.0 X 10

-2

molar with respect to glutamic acid at pH 7.0

and 57° C.
During the determination of the Michaelis constant it was
observed that a decrease in the reaction velocity occurred at
higher substrate concentrations.

This indicates that the

enzyme site was being occupied by two molecules of the
substrate and thus the proper link between the enzyme ani the
substrate was prevented.
The hydrogen ion concentration had a decided effect on
the activity of the extracts.

The change ir. the activity due to

a change in the concentration of the hydrogen ion may result from
a number of factors:

1} The change in the ionic species of

glutamic acid with changing pH; 2 ) The dissociation, of the
enzyme due to changes in the various ionizing groups present in
its structure which are effected by changes in hydrogen ion
concentration; and

The denaturation of the enzyme when the

pH becomeo too high or too low.

Figure 1C shows that the

maximum activity for the enzyme is approximately pH 7.7 to
in both T .05 M phosphate buffer and 0.05 M barbital buffer,

.
’t

pH 7.9 both of the carboxyl groups of glutamic acid as well ac
the amino group are in the ionized form.
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FIGURE 10
EFFECT OF HYDROGEN ION CONCENTRATION
ON THE DEAMINASE ACTIVITY
OF C. tetanomorphum EXTRACTS
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Thi3 enzyme system was very sensitive to the hydrogen ion
o
concentration and to heat.

If the extract was heated to >C

f.

for one minute, fifty per cent of the activity was lost compared
to the activity of an unheated extract; and the extract was
completely inactivated if it was heated to 60' C. for one minute.
The energy of activation of anaerobic 0lutamic acid
deaminase was calculated by determining the reaction rates at
different temperatures and plotting the logarithm r"° the rate
constant versus the reciprocal of the temperature (Figure 11).
The Integrated form of the Arrhenius equation
In k * -

R

— + Constant
T
lc
E
R
1

-

Reaction rate constant at temperature T
Activation energy
C-as constant
Absolute temperature

was used to calculate the activation energy from the d o p e of the
plot in Figure f .

If the logarithm b

the lace ten of the rr.tc

constant wa3 plotted rather than the natural logarithm then the
elope of the line was -C .219 E when the ga3 constant had the 'units
of calories.

From the data in Figure 11 the activation enerLg

for

the deamination of glutamic acid ly extracts of 2. tetanomorphum
was calculated to be 2^,000 calories.
The experiments with whole cells did not exclude the
possibility that glutaconic acid might be involved in the
deamination of the glutamic acid.

As previously mentioned

glutaconic acid could be the initial product of the deamination.
Vfnen glutaconic acid and ammonia were incubated with the cell-free
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FIGURE II
EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON THE
RATE OF DEAMINATION BY EXTRACTS
OF C tetanomorphum
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extract, glutamic acid was not produced nor was ammonia used up;
therefore, permeability was not a factor in the attempts to show
reversibility with whole cells.

If the glutaconic acid was a

product of the deamination reaction the extracts should produce
the same products as were produced from glutamic acid.

Figure 12

shows that carbon dioxide was produced from glutamic acid while
none was obtained when glutaconic acid served as the substrate.
Even though glutaconic acid was not the product of the
deamination, the whole cell experiments showed that glutaconic
acid did inhibit the deamination „f glutamic acid.

The

inhibition did not occur immediately; a 15 minute incubation
period was needed before the glutaconic acid produced it3
effect.

Since the same time lag was observed with cell-free

extracts (Figure 1J), the inhibition delay was not due tc
permeability of the cells.

The explanation remained that the

glutaconic acid inhibited the metabolism of the deamination
products, i.e., mesaeonic acid.

If this wa3 the case, then

mesaeonic acid should produce an immediate inhibition.

Figure

1^4 shows that mesaeonic acid inhibition dees not exhibit the
time lag observed with glutaconic inhibition.

Further evidence

for this explanation was found in the carbon dioxide produced
from glutamic acid and mesaeonic acid.

The quantity

of carbon

dioxide produced from glutamic acid was the same as that produced
from mesaeonic acid (Figure 15).

li is shown in Figure 16 that

glutaconic acid inhibits the carbon dioxide production from
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mesaconic acid.

It may be concluded from this information

that the delayed inhibition was due to the accumulation of
mesaconic acid and it required this length of time.
The effect of itaconic acid was also determined and it
was found to be the same as mesaconic acid.

This would be

expected from the similarity in structure.(Figure 17).
Any substance which would cause an accumulation of
mesaconic acid would cause an Inhibition of the deamination
reaction by a shift in the equilibrium.

Barker et^ a l . (A, 5)

have reported that ferrous ion was a cofactor essential for the
conversion of mesaconic acid to d-citramalate; therefore,
complexation of the ferrous ion in the extract should produce
an inhibition due to the accumulation of mesaconic acid.
Addition of 0.1 molar to 0.001 molar sodium cyanide had no
effect on the deamination reaction by extracts of the particular
strain of

tetanomorphum used in this work.

This led to the

conclusion that ferrous ion was not necessary or the cyanide
complex was also an effective cofactor.
A number of enzymes are stereospecific with respect to
the amino acids which serve as substrates, that is, only the
D or the

isomer of the amino acid is metabolized.

The cell-

free extracts used for this investigation deamlnated both the
D and the L isomer of glutamic acid and the activity toward both
was the same (Figure 18).

The effect of glutaconic acid was

also the same on D- and L-glutamic acid (Figure 18).

This does
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FIGURE 17
EFFECT OF GLUTACONIC, MESACONIC AND
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not necessarily indicate that anaerobic glutamic acid deaminase
was non-specific in its action on D and on _L-glutamic acid.

The

lack of specificity may result from the presence of a racemace
which converts the D structure to the JL or vice versa depending
upon which isomer was metabolized by the enzyme.

With reapect

to the specificity toward other amino acids, the extract was
completely inactive toward aspartic acid, both the D and the
I. isomer, but it was active with histidine as reported by
Wachsman et a l . (22) in whole cell experiments.

From one

hundred micromoles of histidine 20* micromoles of ammonia were
produced; thus, at least one molecule of ammonia originated from
the imidazole group of the histidine for each molecule of
histidine metabolized by the extract.

CHAPTER IV
CONCLUSIONS

On the basis of previous work and the experimental data
presented here the following conclusions are made.
1) Cell-free extracts of

totanomorphum ATCC J606

catalyze the anaerobic deamination of both D- and L-glutamlc
acid at the same rate.
2) Glutaconic, mesaconic and itaconic acids inhibit
the deamination of glutamic acid by the extracts.
glutaconic acid inhibition is Indirect;

The

it causes ar. accumu

lation of mesaconic acid which then serves as the Inhibitor.
The Inhibition produced by itaconic acid is due to its
similarity in structure to mesaconic acid.

The only direct

Inhibitor of the three is mesaconic acid which competes with
the glutamic acid for the active center of the enzyme.
^ ) Glutaconic acid is not a product of the deamination
and this was shown by the Inability of the extracts to metabolize
the acid.
4) The extracts are very sensitive to heat as shown by
the inactivation on heating to 60° C. for one minute.
5) The inhibition of the deamination by high concentrations
of glutamic acid indicate that at least two active centers arc
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b9

necessary for the iink between the enzyme and the substrate.
The Inhibition is due to one molecule of glutamic acid becoming
attached at each active center.
6) Barker et al. (4, 5) using a different strain of the
microorganism found that ferrous ion is a cofactor for the
metabolism of glutamic acid by the cell-free extracts.

Either

ferrous icn is not a cofactor for this particular strain of
C. tetanomorphum or the ferrous cyanide complex also acts as a
cofactor.

This is shown by the absence of any effect due tc

addition of cyanide.
7) Using another strain of the microorganism Woods and
Clifton (25) found that the II isomer of glutamic acid war
metabolized at half the rate of the L isomer.

The strain of

C . tetanomorphum used in this work deaminates both D- and L glutamic acid at the same rate.

CHAPTER V
SUMMARY

Data are presented which characterize the anaerobic
glutamic acid deaminase of Clostridium tetanomorphum ATCC $ 606.
The enzyme is shown to produce mesaconic acid from glutamic
acid.

Methods for the preparation of cell-free extracts are

discussed and evaluated.

The mechanism of glutaconic acid

inhibition is studied and glutaconic acid produces an
accumulation of mesaconic acid rather than compete for the
enzyme site directly.
for the deaminase:
(glutamic acid) at

The following constants are determined

Mlchaelis constant, 2.0 X 10

molar

0., pH 7.0; optimum pH, 7..7_!^.0; and

the activation energy, 2^,000 calories.
be extremely sensitive to heat.

The extract is found to

Evidence is found for at least

a two point link between the enzyme and the substrate.
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